I. Introduction
In India tourism is an important industry generating more than Rs.77591 crore (US $ 15.56 billion) of valuable foreign exchange earnings and this is growing at the rate of 19.6 %. Travel and tourism industry generates both direct and indirect employment opportunities. Therefore importance of foreign tourist cannot be denied in India. Indian government is trying its best to attract foreign tourist through its incredible India program because of which growth rate of foreign travelers arrival in India is 8.9% in 2011 with a 6.29 million arrivals of foreign tourist in India. This growth is appreciable as compared to world's tourism industry with a growth rate of 4.6% in number of international tourist arrival. But, in India the share of international tourist arrival is 0.64% which is very less as compared to other countries like France, U.S.A, China and many others. Analyzing the causes of the low share of foreign tourist arrival in India is what is required. Through review of literature it has been found that customer satisfaction is an important parameter in travel and tourism industry. In India travel agents are striving to provide customer satisfaction through increasing service quality. Therefore the aim of the study is to measure the customer satisfaction of the foreign travelers in India with the travelling agencies. We would take the help of Nam and Lee , 2011, model developed for the restaurant , to work on the assumption that the customer satisfaction depend upon service quality and further a satisfied customer recommend and reuse / revisit the service provider which is travelling agency in our research . For this instrument developed by Caro and Garcia, 2008 is used to measure the service quality of the travel agency; it has been modified as per the need of our research. Caro and Garcia, 2008 conducted a study to find out the service quality dimensions for the travel agencies working in Spain. They find out three dimensions with seven sub dimensions which are (1) Personal Interaction -Conduct, Expertise and Problem Solving (2) Physical Environment -Equipment and Ambient Conditions (3) Outcome -Waiting Time and Valence. In our study firstly we would find out whether these dimensions are same in India or if any new dimension is coming. Secondly, influence of those dimensions of service quality which is independent variable would be tested on the customer satisfaction. Finally the Nam and Lee ,2011 model will be tested in India with travel agencies to find the influence of service quality as independent variable on the recommendation and revisit/reuse of the service providers.
II. Related Literature
A research model is developed, influenced from the Nam and Lee model and on the basis of the previous study conducted by others (Figure 1 ). Customer satisfaction is an important theoretical as well as practical issue for most marketers and consumer researchers (Dabholkaret al., 1996) . Consequently, customer satisfaction is increasingly becoming a corporate goal as more and more companies strive for quality in their products and services (Bitner and Hubbert, 1994) . Also service quality that appears to be the causal antecedent of customer satisfaction (Anderson and Sullivan, 1993; Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Oliver, 1993; Taylor and Baker, 1994) . This research will pave a path to establish an influence of service quality on customer satisfaction (H 1 ).
Customer satisfaction is widely recognized as a key influence in the formation of customers' future purchase intentions (Taylor and Baker, 1994) . Satisfied customers are also likely to tell others about their favourable experiences and thus engage in positive word of mouth advertising (Richens, 1983; File and Prince, 1992). Therefore customer satisfaction will influence the customer's intension to revisit/reuse (H 2 ) and intension to recommend (H 3 ) the travel agency. Earlier research conducted by Lam and Heung (1998 
III. Methodology

Instrument
Measurement variables were taken from the previous researches. A seven point Likert scale is used. 14 items to measure service quality of the travel agents suggested by Caro and Garcia, 2008 were taken on modified scale. Further to measure impact of customer satisfaction and intension to recommend is added in the same questionnaire suggested by Cronin & Taylor, 1992 . Appendix -1 in the form of questionnaire has been attached to locate questions, variables and source.
Data Collection & Sample
We are thankful to approved licensee of Ministry of Tourism and Culture for collecting valuable information required for conducting the study. Data was collected through questionnaire, items suggested by Caro & Garcia, 2008 ; it has been modified as per the needs of our research. Tour escorts were trained to help tourist to fill required information in the questionnaire as these escorts were expert in the language spoken by the tourist. Target population was foreign tourist coming to India via various travel agencies. We took sample tourist of various nations like Britain, Greece, Philippines, Finland, Malaysia and Poland touring India by availing services from Le Passage to India Tours & Travels P. limited and Kouni Tours and Travels P. limited. A total of 164 questionnaires were filled by the foreign tourist with the help of tour escorts.
55 males and 109 females were the respondents coming from countries like Britain (16), Greece (16), Finland (30), Malaysia (31), Philippines (41) and Poland (30). Most of tourist (60) are falling in the age group of 25-50.From the data collected by us the average age of the tourist is found to be 50.5 years. Nearly 49.12% of the foreign tourists visiting India belonged to the age-group thirty six to sixty five as per the international passenger survey 2003 conducted by Ministry of Tourism, Government of India. Average number of days spend by them in India are 10 days, ranging from 04 days to 22 days. They visited Agra, Khajuraho, and some parts of Rajasthan in India.
IV. Results
Validity and reliability of the scale 14 items of scale suggested by Caro and Garcia, 2008 were subjected to factor analysis using SPSS 19.0. Before conducting factor analysis the suitability of the data is tested by Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin statistic to check sampling adequacy which is measured to be 0.920, exceeding the recommended value of 0.6 (Kaiser 1974) and in Bartletts' test of sphericity the chi-square value is 3374 with 91 degree of freedom which is significant at 0.05 level. Therefore data is suitable for the factor analysis.
The final result of Principal component analysis with a varimax rotation matrix rotation suggested a two factor solution. The result of factor analysis shows two factors instead of three factors suggested in earlier research. These factors were selected because their eigenvalue was greater than one with total variance of 85%.Indiidual variance is represented in Table 1 . Factor loading of each component is shown in Table: 3
From Table 3 we can infer factor 1 as Felt Attribute which are intangible in nature while factor 2 is Observable attribute which are tangible in nature including employee knowledge of the service which is the articulate knowledge of the travel agents about their services which could be tangibly felt by the customer. Therefore earlier 3 factors could be squeezed into two factors while measuring travel agency's service quality in India. Now, model one is baptized with two dimensions of service quality felt attribute of service quality and observable attribute of service quality.
Fig.2: analyzed research model
The factor analysis confirms the two dimensions of service quality namely felt attribute and observable attribute. One of the aims of the study is to examine antecedents affecting foreign travelers' satisfaction with the travel agencies working in India. Therefore following hypothesis is generated: H1a. The felt attribute of service quality dimension has a positive impact on customer satisfaction. H1b. The observable attribute of service quality dimension has a positive impact on customer satisfaction For testing the above hypothesis, multiple regression analysis is conducted to test the antecedents of customer satisfaction. Two dimensions of service quality felt attribute (intangible attribute) and observable attribute (tangible attribute) obtained from earlier analysis are considered as independent variable and customer satisfaction is considered as dependent variables. Results of the analysis are given in below table. Table: 4 estimating customer satisfaction: multiple regression analysis Table 4 shows the regression model is statistically significant in estimating customer satisfaction (R 2 =0.655; F=152.978; P<0.00). R 2 =0.655 explained 65.5% of variance in customer satisfaction. The coefficient of felt attribute (intangible) is 0.649 which is much higher than the 0.191 value of coefficient of observable attribute (tangible). These analyses have revealed that both factors have significant impact on the customer satisfaction, hence hypothesis H1a and H1b are supported. Another aim of this study is to find out whether the customer satisfaction affects future decisions of the customer, therefore test two hypothesis are generated: H2: Satisfaction has a positive impact on the customer's intension to revisit / reuse the services. H3: Satisfaction has a positive impact on the customer's intension to recommend. To test these hypotheses a simple regression analysis is performed, customer satisfaction is considered as independent variable and customer intension to revisit and intension to recommend is considered as dependent variable. Table 5 shows the simple regression analysis between the customer satisfaction and intension to revisit/reuse and customer satisfaction and intension to recommend. .8% of variance in intension to revisit. This is statistically significant at the 0.00 level. The results indicate that customer satisfaction has significant impact on customer intension to revisit/reuse. Therefore H2 is supported. Similarly the R 2 value of the customer satisfaction explains 86.3% of variance in intension to recommend. This is also statistically significant at 0.00 levels. The results indicate that customer satisfaction has significant impact on the customer intension to recommend. Therefore H3 is also supported. These findings are proved by the earlier researchers mentioned in literature review. Analyzed model is given in fig. 2 . Table 5 : estimating intension to revisit/reuse and intension to recommend: simple regression analyses.
V. Conclusion
By observing demographic data of the travelers or the customers of the travel agency it has been found that most of the foreign travelers coming to India belong to elderly group with average age of 50.5 years. Travel agencies working in India must concentrate upon the needs of the elderly tourist they should design their travel package to meet the requirements of the travelers belonging to this age group. Therefore comfortable and less hectic schedule could be designed for the foreign travelers visiting India. Although this has not been tested imperially in this research as it was not the aim of the current research, further research is what is required in this scenario.
From our study yet again it is proved that service quality is an important antecedent of the customer satisfaction. Two compressed dimension important for the service quality provided by the travel agencies in India have been come out which are felt attribute and observable attribute which are nothing but the intangible and tangible aspects of the service quality respectively. Service quality in travel agency depends more upon the felt attribute (intangible) than the observable attribute (tangible). Therefore travel agencies must focus more on personal interaction, employee competency and outcome (waiting time+ valance), which are intangible attributes. Working upon these dimensions eventually gives satisfaction to the customers (travelers). Employee's neat and professional appearance along with equipments used by the company is equally important as they have the maximum factor loading. Safety and comfort of the foreign travelers required some attention this is also supporting the fact that these travelers are elderly as elderly people need both. These are the part of the observable attribute or tangible attribute. Customer satisfaction also depends upon these two dimensions. A satisfied customer is willing to revisit / reuse the services he would be enthusiastic enough to recommend others to use the services.
This research is however useful in understanding service quality and customer satisfaction of the foreign travelers visiting India by availing services of travel agencies, but it also has certain limitations. Small sample size of 164 foreign travelers representing few countries like England, Poland, Greece, Finland, Malaysia and Philippines is not sufficient to represent large world population. Research requires more diversified sample. Use of non probability sampling is less suitable way to conduct research and invites scope of future research using comprehensive sampling plan. 
